
Q44tk in od It BUTTSFa___ JSumtevljIe, li
t theDug Store; an

Sgerally In South Ciolina.

-OBITUARY.
arted: this life on the night of the 20th

after ahi attack. of- more than five
.consumptimI- during which time she

wqonfined entirely-to her. bed, in the 31st
of,her ageMrs.ALYmA ANN TINDALL,
~ ffrJ. .Tindall and daughter of the

late Edward Wells, Esq.
,hgood qu-ilities-of the subject of this

notice were best known within the limits of
her wn immediate family.riSho was modest

.,, unobtrusive in her manners; sincere in
,ha 7attichment, and unceasingly devoted to
.hFlittle child and husband; tender and kind
to d4. by which she won while she lived the
esteem and affectionate regard of all who
knew her well; and most of all ehe was con-
sistent in her christian profession, in the time
of her.protracted anid painful illness. She

e'remarkably sustained by the Divine
$airand Grace. o God, for seldom or ever
96ias heard to mourn or complain. She
always seemed perfectly reconciled to God's
chastening hand.
She often conversed freely and (:nd it be may

strange to say) cheerfully upon the ground and
evidence of her hope of immortality, beyond
hi approaching dissolution; and said repeat-
,qly, "I am but just waiting the Lord's time
E.accomplish his purposes with me."

her.removal (which was caln and peace-Al) her-family have sustained an irreparable
lous; and the Baptist Church at Bethel, an
oiderly and exemplary member.
>.,J-ow truly did the Apostle say-

There remainest therefore a rest to the
biof God."-[Communicatcd. -

SOUTH CAROLINA-SUMTER DIST.
By W. LEWIS, Esq., Ordinary.

.Vherea s, Martha Wilsen has apptid t9 me
for Leiters of Administration on all coil ein-
pular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its of James E. Wilson, late o1 the Ditrict
deceased.

These are, therefore, to cito and admonish
all and singular, the ,indred and creditorm of
the said deceased, to be and appear before me
at our next Ordinaryfa Court for- the said
Dlitrict, to be holden at Sumter Court House
oi Friday,.the 25th day of February, 18-18, to
show canAe, if any, why the said aduministra-
tiO'n should not be'ngntod.

Given under my hanud and seal, this -1l
da of February, in the year of our

I s. rd, one thousandl eight hundred and
.rrty.eight, and in the 71st year of

m~erie dInopence.
V. LEWIS, o. s. n.

Feb. 9, 1818. 15 6t

NOTICE.
All persdns indebtod to the Estato of .Ls.

I. Berry, deceased, are required to miako mi-
mediate paiymenit to W. Lewis, who h ds the
Notes belonging to said Estate. And if not
paid on or bo:iro 10th (lay of February next,
oaid Notes will be sued.

'. R. BERY, Adm'r.
Feb.1, 184S. 15 t'

G1,13 Acres of Ltaid for
$10,000.

The subscriber, wishing to make a diffier-
ent investmont of his property', oi'ere, on an
extended credit, his land fur sa.o.

Health- ie spring water--extensive im.
provements-contigu ity to different chiurches,
and good society, are among the inluce,
ugnOft5 to purchasers.
From 15 to 20 likely NEGr'i OER; to be

tiold in fainilies-..annd to appiroved pnurchasers.
T1erms miade knowvn upjoi)napphieationi to

THIOMAIS R. ENGLl81I.
Mi Grove, Suimtor Dist.
February 1, 18419. 15 3t

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the Estate of Sami.

II. Drake, will make paym~ent to the subscri,
ber; and those having demuandls against alid

sta~te will handl them in duty- autested to the
same. A. NO1URIS, Adrn'r,

Feb. 1, 1848. 15 3t

NOTICE,
All persons b-aving BOO 1i belonging to

the subscriber are requested to retutrn thema
jrthwith.

S. MAYRAN'T,
Fob.-7. 1819. 15 2t

All those who have conseiited to become

memubera of "A Volunteer Rille Compjymy topardeo in or near Humnterville, whenevera
suilict number is obtained", as well as
aniy others who are desirous of becomiing
memionbers of such company, are requested to
weet at the Court Ilouse in Sumnterville on

''tlie the first Monday in March next.
Feb. 9, 1813. 15 tf
- .' ESTRAY.
-Tolled before me, on Thursday, 3rd Feb'y.

a bay horse, about 14 or 15 hands high. 01ne
>White hind foot, his back badly marked as
with a saddle, together with other indications
of having been badly used. Naid horse is

~ valued at 25 or 30 dollars. TIhe owner will
come forward and prove his property, pay ex-
penses, &c.

J. B. N. IIAMMET, Magistrate.
Feb. 9. 1848. 15 tf

STRAYED,
From the subscriber on Friday, the 4th

~Anst. two horses; oiie of them a cream, about
16 hands high, and paces under the saddlle-
ind the oher a bay, about 15 hands hig.-.
Ahy information will be thankfully received;
jir'aliberal reward will be paid for their de-
livery to me at Sumtervillo.

A. M. WHITE.
Fob. 9, 1848. 15 tf

Sumter District-Bible Meet-

.chinday March 2, Bishopvilc,
~aturday, " 4, Salem,

? Bunday, " 5, Sumtervillo,
Monday, " (I, Concord,,
Tuesday, " 7, Midway.,

Notg-At each place a collection will be ta-.
1ken iep and a society or Committee be organ.
ized if' necessary.

*H. A .CWJ KER, Agent, &c.

vi ilnod'sporm, solar and train
N a

y' DICKSON & LATTA.

next at A..ur)ti hn
th 01d ild6IerIW ea ubsequentay, utti spold,

A NEGRO MAN-A4MED JOE.Terms of. sale cash.
. By order of the C6brt,

JOHN B. MILLER,
Com'r. in Euit S. D.

Sumterville, 7th:Feb1846. 14 4t

$50 REWAIRD.
I will give the above reward foethe appre,bhension and delivery to me of my negro ni'i

ABRANVI,
who left my- residence near Sumterville,about the 20th of December last, Abram or
Abram Hampton, as he is sometimes called,is a remarkable neuro. le is nearly seven
feet in height; weig7s near two hundred and
fifty pounds; has a scar under one of his
epes; is very black;. very intolligent and his
front teeth out, or very much decayed.,-Abram is a Bricklayer and Plaisterer.

I will give the above reward for his. delive.
ry to me at my residence, or Thirty Dollars
for his lodgment in any Jail. in e .ate of
South Carolina,

W. E. MEL4LETT.February 2, 1848. 14 3t '

In-The Camden Journali South Caro'tii-
an, Columbia; and Charleston Courier, will
publish the abore three ines, and send bill to
th is <qlice.

Crapaberg'Aics, &c,
2 barrels Cranlerr:es; 2- eo Oranges2 (10 Northprn ; pIles
North Catolinia do. Just receved byFeb. 5, DICKSON & LATTA.

Gostrega nad Fresla Butter.
2 (irkins Goshen Butter; fine country do.

For sa!e by
Feb. 6, DICKSON & LATTA.

Freda Buck Wheat Flour.
Q.arter and eighth barrels Buckwheat Flour

For sale by
Fob. 5. DICKSON cf LA TA.

lamis, sanuoked and pickled
fleef, &c.

Half bbls. Fulton market pickled Beef
du do do do do TonguesSmoked Beef, choices pieces

do Tongues
:1 casks New York Pig Iams. For sale byFeb. 5. DICKSON 4t LA'TTA.
ALUM, RtOCK AND SACK SALT,Kept constantly on hand byFeb. 5. DICKSON 4- LA TTA.
CONGRESS WATER.

2 boxes Congress water, quarts and pints.Just received,
Feb 5, DICKSON 4- LA TTA.

l1:acon and Lard.
North Carolina Bacon
Laf L-ard in barrel and kegs, for sale byFeb. 5. DICKSON 4- LA TTA.

XECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

COLsUMBIA, JAN. 1848.
TUlE LEGISLATURE~having appropria-tedI the sum of FIVE THIOUSAND) l)O.-lA l{S, to he applied, accordine to the dis-

cretion of the lxecutive, "for t~oe inunediate
wvant of the Orphans and WVidows of those of
the P'lmetto Rtegimneni, who have (lied sincethe coamencement of the Mexican war, andthose who have become disabled in thme ser-viceo," in order that those forj whom it is dle-
signed, may receive this' provasnonl as fullyamnd as speedily as practicable, the followingnamedco persons are appointed Commissioners
in the several Districts which furnisohed the
Comnpanis that conmpoked the South Carolina
Regrimient viz;
Riichland-A. 3. Johnston, John Bryce,Edward J, Arthur.
Sumloer-.--Jamnes 8. G. Richardson, Wrm.

I laynsworthm, Ml. Moses.
Kershawe-homas Sahnond, John Smart,John C. West.
Lancastr--J. II. WVitherspoon, Trhomnas J.

Wright, John Adlams.
.Chester.-Joh n Rosborough, James I Iemp-bill, Mnjor John Kennedy.
air/eld-Gen. John Buchanan, David
Alowall, A. WV. Younge.

Newberry-J olam S. Ca rwvle. DraytonNance, Col. W. . IIlarrinmgton.
AIberi/e-TIhomias 1P. Speirin, Tihomans

TJhompson, Robeort WVardlawv.
Edgeic/Id-N. L.. Grillin, TJhomas GI. Ba-.

con, Wm. P. Butler.
Blarmeell--h. HI. Brown, &. W. Trotti, A.

1P. Aldrich.
Ch/arleoston-B. C. Presley, Henry G'our-

din, A. H1. Brown.
All those entit led to and in need of ao snare

of this appropriation, are dlesiredl to make
immediate application to said Commissionersl
who will please take the necessary means to
imake known their appointment, and its pur-p~ose, to thc citizens oftheir respective iDis-
tricts; andl mmake returns to this D~epartmnent,a-f such ap~plic at ions as they may receive,
by the 1st iMarchm, when, the fund will be
aipportionedl, according to the demands upon
it. In the miean tinme, if there should be any
cases of pressing emergency, the Commiss-
ioner': will give informatinal ote ih
ont dlelay.iqtatotenwth

Instructions more in detail will he forwarded
to the Comnmissioners; anid it is confidentg'expected thtat they will cheerfully use all due
exertion, that the relhief providled by the state,
may findl its way to the widows and orphans,and wounded of her patriotic soldierv.

DAVID) JOHNSON.
Feb. 2. 14 it

NOTICE.
The subscribers beg leave to inform theirfriends arid the public generally, that theyare prepared to 51HIP with despatcha all Cot-

ton that may be entrusted to them the pres-ent season.--..
FELDER, BRIGOS, & CO.IVright'r.B1ufr; Jan. 1 1qur.fn 4t

~ ~ ~~ '.....

n

tee -

triptto ascertain suchieiisonsi In said Dis-
trIct, as ay bs entitledtrrelief out qf the
api priationbiade by the Legislature "for
ennediateWnt of the.wi dows and or-phans of those of the Paliietto 'Regiment

who have died since the commencement of
the Mexican ir, and those who have be.
come disabled in the service." Persons
claiming to be entitled to such relief should
make application as soon as practicable, as
the commissioners are required to make re-
turns to tlAe Governor by the lst4tarch next,when the fund will be apportioned.
: Applicants should be prepared to furnish
%he commissioners with the testimony of at
least one respectable witness, or 9ther suffi.
cient evidence, of their being the wyidowe or
orphans of deceased members of tho. Pal-
metto RegimQnt, or of having been disabled
ih-theberdce, Where ti applicant is a dis-
ablea volunteer, evidence should be furnish-
ed. as to the extent he is incapacitated from
earning a support by his; own labQr (as one-
half, one-fourth, &c.) and what are his other
means of subsitence: and where the appli-cation is mado by,. or on behalf of, the widow
or orphans of A deceased volunteer, their
names, the ages of the children, the propor-tion in which they are capable of contribu-
ting to their own support, and their other
theansof subsistence should be proved.Persons living in 4bs neighborhood of
those who are entitled to relief out of the
appropriation aforesaid, are requested to givethem immediate information of this notice.

J. S. U. tICIIARDSON,WAl. IIAYNSWORTH,
MONTGOMERY MOSES.

Sumterville, Jan. 24, 1818. 13 tf

NOTICE.
Purchasers of Furniture, Books, &c., at

the sale of Mrs. M, McRa, at M idway in
July last, who have not complied with the
terms, are respectfully requested to do so
immediately as further delay is unreasonable.

A. C. SPAIN, Commiittee.
-Jan 26, 1848. 13 2t

RECEIVED ON SATURDAY.
20 lbs. castile soap; 50 lbs blue stone,
100 " green coperas; 300 " epsoi salts,
100 " pure saltpetre; 75 " flax seed
100 glauber salts; 50 " sal. soda,
50 " pearl.ash; 100 " sal tratus,
100 " alum, 50 " gumn shellac,
2 doz. Townsand's Sarsaparilla,
3 " Sand's do
1 " Jayne's Expectorant,
1 " Janis Tonic Vernifuge,
1 ." " Carminative Blsam,
3 " Wistar's Balsam of wild cherry,1 " Van Buren's Emnbrocation
2 " Sebring's Cordial,
2 - McMmunn's Elixir Opium,1 " Taylor's Bilsam Liverwort,
1 " Roake's lodine Linament,
1 " Swaim's Panacea,
1 " " Vernifuge,1 " Tooth Ache Drops.

And for sale low at
CLEVELAND'S,

Nearly opposite Masonic Hall, Camden S. C.
Feb. 2, 1848. 14 1t

CLEVELAND'S
DRUG AND CHEMICAL
ESTADLBESHMENTSA .

No. 207 KING-STREET, IIELO\V TjtR PJEND,
CHARLESTON,. S. C,

--AND-
Broad-streel, narly opposite Afasonic Ha,1

CAMDlEN, S. C.
Ieas received in addition to the former ex-

tensiwe stock, b~y late arrivals from Europe
and the Northern cities, a large and well' se-
lected stock of

Chemnicals, Perfutmory and
Fancy Articles,

The Proprietor now oll'ers one of theo most
coiimlete stocks of French, German and
American D~rugs, Chemicals, y'aluable Fami-
ly Medicines, P'erfumnery, &c., Soaps, llrush-
es, Conms and other F.ancy and hiiscellane-
ous Articlos in this country.

Attentioni is solicited to'the followying pre.
parations:
Peters', Btekwith's, Lee's and .5Spencer's Bil..

ious Pills;
Ilooper's Genuine Pills;
Iull's, Chase's and Marsh's single and dlou-

I'le T1russes;
Linses' improved Domestic instrumenmt, or

Enema Apparatuis;
Nursing Blottles andl Tubes;
Nipple Shields, and Shells and Breast Pipes:
lleifers 'Tents beautifully propared;
Genuine Jiernmuda Arrow Rtoot, Tapioca;
Sago, lPearly and P'atent Blarley;
I low's Nerve aiid lione Liniment;
D~avis' P'ain Killer; Duudley's P'ain Extractor;
Me Allist er's World's salve;
Ihnrrison, Judkin, and Gray's Ointment, for

the cnre of scrofulus and other tmiiiors, uil-
cers andl sores, rhmepu~iic andI Neuralgic
Pains, &c.

Dr. Allen's vegetable Coimpound for Dyspep-
sia, Clove Anodyne, 'Tooth Ache D~rops.

Roach's Eimbrocatiun, (geniine);
Biutler's Aperient anid lenry's Genuine cal-

cined Magiiesia;
Cleveland's Couighi Mixture;
French Jujube Paste;
Refined Liquorice, English;

TJhompmsoni's Bmotanic Medicines from the
Labairatory of Ephraiim Larab~ee, of halti-
inore, comprising every article used in the
pract ica.

Also, (a full assortiment of the Genuine
Shaker's Ikerbs,

Feb. 2, 1848. 14 ly

A N 1)

(Eoittctor ilt (Leneira1,
llaving located himself ini Humtervillo, is
now prepared to execulo all kinds of work
in the above line on reasomnable terms.
A share of public patronage is solicited.

2 doorg west of the Methodist Parsonage.
Jan. 26, 1848. 13 tf

TrAR ! TRr !!I TAR !!!
A primie lot of TiAR on hiandl, and for sale

by F. M. MORGAN.
Sumnterville, Jan. 20, 1818. 13 t f

GARDEN SEEDS.
The subscribers ofl'er for sale a very large

and general assortnment of Garden seed,
comprising one huridred and fifty varieties.
Catalogue may be seen at, the store.

A. J. & P. MOSES.

ubr ri

or the o f sac rsaptile bunes, re tfufl y;' V
fvublic6 pationsge..i-

PERRY MOSE.Jan. 14. L

ilJ Haviug altered im business relation, Iwould earnestly call on my former .custom.
ars to come forWaricand taaketlqriettso
iccounts due to 1et Jan 1840.

A. 3. MQSS.$

SELLING OFF.T COST.
A large asuortmenti oftMousolin ie Laiiesmd Cashmere;pomeof our rich and hand.

A. 3. &.P.-MOSES,

A. J. & P. MOSS,
Offlr for qale on as reatoable terms as:an be obtained iW% Sitnteiyille% a very large

issortment of of Googls,' ceniprising DqGoods, Groceries,. lardiware, Cutlery, Crock-
3ry, Saddlery, Shoes and Roots1 Hits'.and
Caps, Bonnets, Cooper's ware, Carron ware,
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Carriage Trimmings,Confectionary, Garden sceds, &c. &c. &c.

W. THURLOW CASTON
ATTORNEY ATZAW,

(9 amn b t n,,9 . (9,
Office on King street, opyosite the Coui

House, in rear of Boyd's Hotel.
Jan. 1848. 12 3m

RICIAUlm M, DYSQNt
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W. E, RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY AT L A1 AND

SOLICiTOR IN F4QUITY,
SUMITERVILLE, 8. 0h

TEO2AS B. FRASER,
ATTORNIYAT LAW,

W. R, HUNTER,
AGENT OF TIE CEMETERY

MARBLE WORKS
Darlington, C. 1H. S. C.

0:FAll orders by letter or -otherwise
will meet with prompt attention.

Dee, 2, 1847, 8 tf

I forewarn all persons trading for, or ig an
way receiving a? no otiable, a Note, signe
W. R. McCoy, and rwn payable to W. J
Sin leton fof Twelve Dollars and fifty-twan hrlf cents, dated in February 1846,-
Said Note is my property and $a.s been los
or mislaid.

HENRY 1AYNS\yORTH.
Jan. 15, 1848. 12 tf

WANTE.
Two or three negro boys as apprentices t

learn the carpenters trade. Apply at this oj
J-n. 19, 18489. - 12 tf

Irish Potatoes.
14 barrels Irish Potatoes for sale by

W. M, WVEBB, & CO.
Jan. 1, 1848. 10 3,t

Fresha 4sarden Seeds.
Just received and for sale at the

DRUG STORE.
...ALSO -

A general assortment of FaneZ Articlei
including Pungents, Otto Rose zals. Fane
Vials, TIoilet Cglogne Orniaments, Chall
Pecrfumnery, Soaps. Nail and Hair Blrushei
Tfeet hing Rings, steel Pens, Pocket Inl
stands, &c. &c.

D~ecemnbor 8, 18:17. ________
NOTICE.

The undersigned expects to open in Sumte
v'ille, on Monday, the 17th instant, a
ENGLISII SCHlOOL, limited to Twent
Pupils, and similar to that lately kept by .1
Bo~Wm.Es.

Thei school room is in the newv buildin
on the lot lately occupied by Mr. DAURE
DINKNSs, and near the Methodist Parsonag<

F. M. ADAMS.
Jan. 6th, 1848. 11 3t

Q0JI HOUSE,
The subscriber respectfully informs i

friends and the public in general, that lbe hr
tittedl out a house as a RESTAURAT, oppssite Matthesonm's store, and between Davis
iotel aind lloyd's Ilntel, where will he foun
Eatables of thme best kind the market can a
ford. Also, Planted Oysters-all of whic
will he served up) in the best style. ThlBar is furnished witht Liquors and Cigars,
the best quIality'.Theli subscriber htaving a long experient
in thme businpas, hopes, Iby strict attention,
merit ant equal share oif public patronage.

JAMES C. M'KENNA.
Camden, Nov. :3, 1847. 3 tf

COPART/1NERSjIIP.
The subscribers beg leaye to inform the

friends in Sumter aund the pubhlic generall
that they have entered into copartnershij
under tho style of A. M. & R. KENNEDW
when they removed to the store lately oceci
pied by J. D. Murray.

T1hey intend keeping a general and exter
sive assortnment of D~ry Goods, Hardware an
(;rocercies, and lhope, by strict attentiont
business, anid selling at the very lowest pri
ces, to merit a continuance of that patronag
heretofore extended to them.

A. M. KENNEDY.
4I. M. KENNEDY.

Camden,Jan.10,1848. 11 tf

ESTRAY.
Thtefe is a large bay mare mule taken u

by the subscriber, has the appearance of be
lonigtoomefarerapparsquite tamci
and sbenorkd; he s aout13 hand

high. The owner can come forward prov
property, pay expenses and take her away,

J. E. COSKER.Y.
Dec.81,1647. ~ ' 10 tr

If%.-

.~7

ayof 207 King-st... e~al
Wud spectfully Informnthezen, 8umter, and thedsurround n.
tW t be hai'opened a cri F
ablishment at theboVf ptaW' b

s
now receiving a largeJ idell e
of fresh. -. VwW39
French, GenriinitE ind)
Amerilacn Driugs, Ow 8
F.Paints, OilsaiN

Perfumery, Brushes and eriicy Articles,Mwhi ill'be sold on the moste'reatoiable
ternis' for CASH or approvedceredj .Phy-ician~s, Planters and country Mercants aui--
pied at Charleston prices. .,Whe store w'.
be under'the 'pereonal dire'ircon pf M Z.. J.
Delay, who has AMen enga 8131ieBusi.
ness for upwards of six yearsr and mI hor I
place thewoogigilicit confidi.atApo.thecery.
Camde1, an.419,184S, .12 4A

FURNITUR99
Just received a -fine assortme t, f curl.

maple and fancy-sitting and,Rlsmg chairs
cane and wood seats; together-with a fine'
assortment of Furniture, such as--

Sofhs, Book Cases
Wardrobes, Bed-iteads, FancydPlair Dressing Bureaus,

4&c, &c.-&C.
For sale cheap for cash or good p per.

. . SUTHERLAND.
Camden, Jan 10, 1848. 11 tf'

BUTTER.
-A small lot 9f very fine, just opened an4for sale. 4W by

A. J.- & P. MOSES.
JUST RECEIVED.

A fresh and genuine supply.oft Wistag'sBalsam of wild Cherry; Dr. Allen's Com-
pound, a sure and certain cure for T)yspep.sia; Th lor's Balsam of Liverwort; -Cleve-land's hKtract of- Queen', Delight; Tetterj
wash; Extract of Sarsaparilla, &c. &c., atCleveland's New Drug and Chemicol Store,nearly opposite Masonic Hall,-Camden S. C'Jan. 19. 1848. 12

OrJisT ALRRIVEDu;:0The subscriber informs his friends and cus-
tomers that he has just received/by_ the li-
test arrivals fjom tho North, the followingG.odd whichiii addi'tin te his former supphe will dispose of'af the lvioest prices for ecu

Fine gold' pens, 'wit!i 6- without pencil ca.
ses; Fide Guns and Bevolving Pistolsi

Flutes; Fifes and Accordionsj .iohIn andGuitar strings;I Optick Glasses; Fine Pocket Cutlery; Rod.
gers' Rizor strops- superio- arrcle; SteelBeads'and etestiag and purge clasps; Go.

- thick clocks day; Percussion caps;t &c. &c. &c.
FREEMAN HOYT.

Nov. 22 1847. 4 tf
SCHOOL AND.BOARDING
The subscriber expets, tocontinue his

, Schoolat his residence near ti Village th
- ensuing year-to commence the second Mon.

day in January and ending the first day of
December. The school year, 'which will- consist of Ten Monthis, will be divide'd into
Two sessions of live months each, wvith a4
intermediate vacation of a week or two.'
Terms for Elementary Branches as far as

to first lessons in Arithmetic 88 per sessioun.
For remaining Finglish Branches and Latiriand G'reek Languages, 910 per session.
English Compositionand Declamation shall

receive as unremitte4 asi attention, 'as lhe is
able to give.

Having enlarged his house, beo is prepared
;to take, as many as eight or ten boarders-n'

Y' the folfowing terms: 850) pr sesqion boar-
4' ing all the tine and having the wvashing done.

625~3 per session, boardin'g from Moindag-morning to Friday evenin'g, and having the
washing done at home. Boys from twelve t~o
sixteen years of 'age, would be prefea red, as
they could walk to church; but we will 'not
object to girls.

- W. G. BARRETT.
iSumterville,Dc.7,1840. 6 3t

CHINA'S HOTEZ.,
Te SUMTER VILLE, S. C.Teundersigned, propritor of China's Ho.

tel, at Sumter Court Hiouse, S. C., respect-fully informs his friends and the public, that
lie has thioroughly refitted his Hotel, and that
it is now in con)plete order for the accommo-
dation of Bloarders, Visitors andl the Travel.

: Hereturns his sincere thanks to the publicat large for their generous and liberal patron-
s' age, and hopes by strict attentiorn to tbipi
d comfort to merit its continuance.
r. His establishment is conveniently situatedh on the AMain strcet, near the Court JIouse,
e and will be found convenient to members of-
,f tlie Bar and Planters visiting the Court House

on business. His table will be carefully and
e regularly furnished.

JOHN CHINA, Jr.

NOTICE.
- Ily permoissipn pf William Lewis, Esquire,

Ordmnary oif umter District, I will offer for
sale, to the highiest bidder, on Tuesday, the

r 1st of February next, at the residence of.
'Mrs. Mary Linam, from 19 to 14 NEGROES,
one MIl, Buggy, Cart, ho~gs, cattle, corn,'

'fodder, household and kitchen furniture, &c.'
T.lerms made knowvn on day of sale,

HI. H. WELI,S, Adm'r
,Tan. 13, 1848. 12 *2t

FOR SALE.

a A Tract of about 3f0'0 iacres 'of' laind situat.

ed on the "Hills," about'four' miles freuititateburg, near ',Cat hallK'? This is an ex-
cellent situation f9.i a'H sidence. It will b.gsold in one or two tract as may suit purcha-
sers. Terms acepnodatin.A 1to '

P Dec.22, 184% &'' '8 t

Virginia Rye~Whikey.
Fin irgnia Ry hwhiskey *visgf


